
WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

FAVORS SINGLE TAX PLAN

Washington Sllltc College. Mil) IT

Ity piactlcally u inuiiii iiiouh vote
Washington Stall- - ('olli'Ki' yesterday
adopted tli" Associated Student plan
Himllar to tin- - one followed at the
Htati" university

Tin' new constitution adopted pro
l(li-- for an eeeutic committee,

which in tin- - central hoily of the stu
dent oiKanl.at ion An athletic conn
ell to Include the prenlilent of the col

lcnc three faculty membera- - three
alumni members and three Htudenl
members is aim) included in the new
constitution

A Htudellt fee of $.". sill he levied
upon eery Htudenl at the time of

resist rat ion
Th' new plan Hi ill requires the ap

proval of the faculty and of the Hoard
of 'I'he HtudeiilH are con
lldeiil that the two hodieH will lake
favorable action.

TEMPEST REIGNS OVER CAMPUS
(Continued from pao 1)

of bravado and hardly represented the
attitude of the earni'Ht backers of the
single tax There were some forty
nameH attached to Mr Johnson's
petition and thoHe persons are iired
to see him for the purpoHe of making
up a new petition.

The Dally NebrasKaii is endeav oring
to compile a ntst of the arguments of
both Hides and in the next issue will
publish a statement of tin- - position of
all parties concerned

NOTICE.
Applications for election to the posi-

tions of editor-in-chie- f, managing edi-

tor and two associate editors of the
Daily Nebraskan for the semester be-

ginning September, 1912, will be re-

ceived at the office of the secretary
of the student publication board, Adm.
203, until 12 o'clock, noon, Friday, May
24, 1912. Applications are to be made
on form which will be furnished by
the secretary. A. A. REED,

Secretary.

"

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

The University Sales Company To
You Who Sell, or Want to Sell,

Goods and Make From $300 to
$1 000 This Summer.

We .search the mat ket for propnst
tioiiH that aie last and easy sellers
and nivc Kood commission (Her :',tM)

have been presented and only U lew
hae real merit Nine out of eery
ten men or women who beejn canvass
iiiK fail because they haw a worthless
or dllllcult proposition The following
articles will be wonderful sellers and
the people who buy will always he
glad you called It is as easy to make
$li) to $1." a day with an article that
almost sells itself as It is to make
from $:'..()() to $;.()() with a hard one.
We put you in touch with the manu
facturer, you deal with him. We get
you a lower price than you could your-
self and there is no charge to you for
our service

Men are averaging $!!.") a day clear
taking orders for a Seed Corn Drier.
Almost every farmer who raises any
amount of corn buys All virgin ter
ritory; no delivering Only good
salesmen' will be accepted on this
proposition, as the territory cannot be
spoiled.

A Hope Maker Makes rope out of
binding twine Costs agent 110c and

Heffley's
Suits $20 Up nth
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sells for $J .a) Should he good for $li
a day or more

The Splc Span Wardrobe Bag Cov-

ers and protects suits, gowim and furs
from odor, dust and moths. Is neat,
low priced and a wonderful seller with
both men and women Agents, both
men and women, are making from? ID

to $L'D a day We recommend it as
the fastest seller we have ever Heell

New Pants Creaser A Mat iron
with a groove We do not as yet
know how this article will sell, but it

will crease pants while on or off, and
should be a fast seller

Wiite today. INIVKUSITY SALKS

COMPANY, IOWA CITY, IA Organ-ier- s

wanted Adv.

NEBRASKAN DIES IN WYOMING

William A. Horn Is Overcome by Gas

and Perishes Before Aid Can
Reach Him.

William A Horn, a former Lincoln
boy and State I'niversity student, w as
overcome by gas and died in a copper
mine near De Pass, Wyo, last Satur
day The body will reach Lincoln
Wednesday afternoon

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K

Horn, '.'A'H Randolph street, have not
as yet received an account of the de
tails of the tragedy other than mine
gas was responsible and that he died,
before he could be rescued

Horn was twenty eight years old
and unmarried He studied mining
engineering at the State I'niversity in

lluiL'u:: I 'nt ) I a lew years ago he was
engaged in mining in the Mlack Hills
going to Wyoming recently

Notice.
The Cornhuskers will be distributed

from the Temple steps Tuesday morn
ing from HI Dii to 2 do Kvery hook
has been ordered They will be held
four days for those holding the re
celpts, after which they will he sold
All who ordered on the two davs set
iimuv iui oi ii ii unite i mi list I i it ills
w ill pay $1 .M). all others ?l 7."

! HARRY COKI'-KK-
,

i

Business Manager

A Union Picnic.
The I'nion Literary Society will

hold its annual spring picnic out at
Kpwurth Park this evening. All
I'nions meet at Tenth and () streets'
at :ii) o'clock Me sure and be on
time

Engagement Announced.
The engagement of Helen Westover

of Schuyler and Herbert M (irainger
of Lincoln has been announced Miss
Westover was formerly a student at
Nebraska, belonging to the class of
Ml Li. She is a member of Alpha Omi
cron Pi.

Phi Pais and D. U's Win.
Some little progress has been made

in the inter fraternity baseball tour
nament. The Delta U's the past week
won from the Betas 19 to 2 and from
the Delta Tans 11 to 1. The Phi Psis
defeated tho Sigma Alpha 7 to and
the Phi Delts 10 to f.

Removal of Gym Suits.
All gymnasium suits must be re

moved from the girls' locker room be
fore May 31 or the suits will be con
liscated by the department. Mrs
Pierce will store suits during the sum
nier for a small fee.

INA K. (ilTTINOS

Tailors
and n Nifty Styles

ABOUT PEOPLE

c H Krey. lorlst, 1133 O St. t!
Thornburg's Orchestra Auto B 2.'fP

Boyd Printing Co, 27 No. 12th St
Typewriting, call evenings, Auto

filial. 139-- Ot

Janet Wheeler of Wymote is home
ov it Sunday.

Ted Marrinor, Cleaner and Hattor.
23fi No 11th.

Breta Diehl spends today and Sun
ov er Sunday.

Mragaret (lilbert of York is visiting
Helen Sawyer.

Have Craves print it for you. 233
S'orth Klevonth St.

Leah and Kthel Chase are spending
the weekend at Crete.

Charles Perry and Krnest Cornelius
are in Hastings today.

Catherine Willis of lndianola is in
Lincoln for a few days.

Norris Tyinm and Dana Van Dusen
are in Omaha over Sunday.

Ceorge Spooner is in Council Bluffs
day with her friends at Kalrbury.

Klsie Harmon and Kva. Burton are
spending the week end in Omaha.

(Jeorge Bros., expert printers, en-

gravers and emboflserB, 13th and N.
Miss Opal Watson. ex 191 I, of

Macedonia, Iowa, is visiting Opal
Watson.

Alpha Chi Omega gives a reception
this afternoon for her mothers and
patronesses

Winifred Waters of Kim wood lias
been visiting Alpha Omicron Pi the
last few days.

Kmily Cox and Margaret Washburn
of York are staying at the Delta
Camma house.

Mrs Marshall of Allenton is visit
ing her daughter Blanche at the
Mpha Chi house.

J. L. Driscoll. Bob Swit.ler. Hird
Stryker and Karl ('line are spending
Sunday in Omaha.

Mrs. Carl Sloan and Mrs. M. K

Russell of Flandreau are enjoying a
stay with Alpha Chi Omega.

The City Campus team beat the
Stat Farm Kmployes team yesterday
in a nine inning game by a score of
f to 2.

It is now time for low shoes, do
to Rogers & Perkins, they have all
the late, styles and can fit
and please you.

A. K Anderson. '12. left yesterday
tor Kurope. and will graduate in ah
senlia. Mr Anderson secured the
position ol superintending the ship
meiit ol a load of cattle to Cermany
In this capacity he will visit most of
the important cities of northern
Kurope. returning about November 1

I'pon his return Anderson will resume
his work at the Kxperhnent Station at
the State Farm.

Professor Hrbkova Returns.
Prof Sarka Hrbkova has returned

from Wilber, where she gave an Illus-
trated lecture before the students and
patrons of the high school department
of the public schools. Professor
Hrbkova discussed the subject of
"Bohemia '

THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK

4 pir oint literut m - ipoitt

SiOO Opens an Account
With the First National Bank,

Cor. 10th and O.

IW ymr Steaks, Chops a4 Qmisk
Berries Visit

The New York Chop House

Open Day and Night
1840 O Street

mfWJteft'iiitiuiM

The English American
'I'he illustration is an example

ol' the ullrii fashion in the belter
quality ol shoes for vmin men
this season. Il 's one of the many
we are showing here that has
(rented so much enthusiasm with
ytmii men. It is the "ENGLISH-AMERICA-

"
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The Only Thin Sock
That Really Wears
Thin, tfauy, transparent socks,

that keep oul of the darning bag
longer than any others you ever
wore. Toe and heel are inter-
woven, sole and ankle are rein-

forced. That is why they are the
only thin socks that, really wear.
Cool summer, extra thin, all col-

ors 25c and 35c

I'tire thread silks, all colors . 50c

Large Shipment Just Received

Sp33$rof!Kr'$5

mm" &W

The Coolest Shoe
Made

While CanVas Oxford. Hemp
soles makes them very lights

ood wearing $2.00

Men's Bootery
C. V' Roberts 144 North 12 St.


